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,,PLYMOUTH ROCK" Combination Otitfit)
W II II MOI AN FU 'I cannot t00 hi hly recornmend our Plymouth Rock Combination urtîhier.T g______________A ND____F UN___The___________ nf ner ry ~o se hold in the Dominion can save many tîmes ;t,3 o

therepa ing shoes aon e to say nothifg of the saving 10 epar.

____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ harness. tinware, etc. By ail neans, order one of these oul ts t

LIFE CO IC SDE REAT D B CLE ER ENSwith the opinions of at few who purchased these Home Repairing outlta:
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The, Plantation Child's Luflaby.

Wintab lime bit commn'
Stealin' 1h00 de niýht;

Wake ip n de monin
Evaht lng Io white;

Cabin lookn' lonesome
Stannin' in de snow,

Moka you kmn' o' norvous
W'en de win' bit biow.

Trmi'bak f'om feedin',
Cla-wet an' blue,

Homnespun jacket ragged,
Win' a-biowin' thoo.

Cabin 100kin' cheerful
Unnorneaf de do',

Yet you kmn' o' keerful
W'en de win' bit biow.

Hickory log a-blazin',
Light a-iookin' red,

Palh o' eyes a-peepin'
F'om a trunile bed,

Little feot a-patterin'
Cieah &cross de f1';

Bettah had be keerful
W'en de win' hit biow.

Suppah done and ovah,
Evaht'ing Is still;

Listen to de snow-man
Blippin' down de hill;

Asbes on de flah,
Keep il wa'm but l0w:

Wbat's de use o' keerin'
Et de win' do biow?

Smoke-house full o' bacon,
Brown an' sweot an' good;

'Taters ln de celiab,
'Possum roam de wood;

Little baby snoozin'
Dos es et ho know,
Whats de use o' keorin'

Et de win' do biow?

Splinters.

lways be kind t0 dumb creatures;
Let the strings of your heart be un-

loosed;
For remember that each kindly action

la certain to corne home to roost.

Were it not for the few extra bandfuls
Of corn that you threw ln the way

0f the turkey tbose cold days of
autu mn,'You wouid not be so bappy to-day.

Ella-"What would yoti do if you
were in my shoes?"

Stella-Stuif eîn with cotton."

Friend-"Doesn't the doctor kçnow
what's the miatter with you?"

Patien-"I guess not. He knows
I've got microbes, but lie does't
know what kind thcy are."

Tlhe Doctor-So you think aIl dis-
eases are due tu microbes dIo you?"

The Patieît-"Not nccessarily. A
great many of themn are doubtless
due to deYctors."

Visitor (tri widow)-"I arn risorry

to hear of the sudden death of your
husband. Did they hold a post-
rrorternexamitnatijoîs?'

"Yes, an.dc like tIi' e d rtors, tlîn'
did n01 bolîl it ttl lie was tlead, or
tFcy miglît have savcd his life.''

The Ciîsînîer - "Do yotn think
tiiere is initili daniger of people beîîîg
bvried iliVi ?"

T1he I ruggist -'"O cours.e liot. NcO
conseiciiiious phiv'rieihlil ir uiibt stini
for aîîytliing of tiat ii , îîl. lotig as
the patient's nmoncylile. Id ut.-

A Chicago mnottier ivîs îrying tri
getlic liex ille bry tu goIoibed. Nîîiî
aluiig, Josliii, lie ýiii, -and t gr t
int virur bcd. I lie tiile ehe.tkii,
have aIl gone iii bor.' ', orý
n'ofieir, I kniowv,''saui ic 1v itc Pli,
w itlî a quiîvering lb1 r:'trut the old hiei
', t' i ta bcd vii cli i
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"How did he happen to settie in
M ontreal ?"

"Because he o'wed everybody in
Toronto."

.Patience-Do you believe that love
cornes after marriage?

Patrice-No, flot even ini the dic-
tionary.

"WilI alcohol dissolve sugar?"
"It will," replied the Old Soak; "it

miill dissolve gold, brick bouses and
ht(ises, and happiness, and love and
cverything else worth having."

"Now, theset chaps that borry
nioney," began the age of Plunk-
ville.

"Well?"
"If ye don't expect it back they

think ye're a sucker, an' if yg do ex-
peci. it betck they cail ye a Shylock."

"Your father is certainly the
politest man I know."

Wbat makes you say that?"
"He's pretending that he's cured ni

bis dyspepsia in order that he shall
flot hurt his doctor's feelings."

Smith-Who is that distinguished
looking man across the street?

Jones-That is professor Tapharn,
the eminent bacteriologist.

Smith-Is he an American?
Jones-No; he is a germ-man.

Mrs. Crabshaw: "Yoti seemn pleas-
cd that my doctor recornmended a
five-mile walk every day."

Crabshaw: "Yes, my dear; I was
afraid he would recommend an auto-
mobile."

«Well, Patrick," asked the doctor,
"bow do you feel to-day?"

"Och, docthor, dear, 1 enjoy very
poor health, intirely. The rheumatics
are very distressin', indade; when 1
go to slape I lay awake aIl night, an'
rny toes is swelled as big as a goose
hien's egg; so whin I stand up I fal
down imnmajit."

Irate Customer: "«'Look here.
young man, I bought this hair tonic
fiîorn you, and it is absolutely worth-
less.",

Barber: "We can't help that, sir."
Irate Customer: "But you guaran-

tued each bottle."
Barber: "Exactly, sir, but we did

not guarantee the tonic."

"Henry, there's a married man
who is madly in love with me."

"Good heaveirsi Who is it?"
"If I tell you will you give me the

lîew dresses I want?"
'Yes: that I will."

"Well, Henîry, there's no need to
get exciteIl ils oirself t"

An Englishi debtor, on being sued,
admitted that lie had borrowed the
rnune11y, but said that the pliiintiff
kiiew at the timie it was a ''Kçt1Ilcii
M\avourneen lban." "A Kathleen
Mavotîrneen boanl?" questioned the
court, with a pîîlzzled look. "That's
it. Your lordship)-one of the 'it may
Ire for years, and it may be forever'

A physician in this vicinity, sayýs
thse Bostoni Medical anid Surgical
journal. wa, recently called to a
fainitv whiciî lie fouîul in such desti-
îiitec crcurosýtainces tlit lhe gave, in

P)ou tis pi escription, a five-
illirbill. l ippenin i ii the next

diav. lie I ovrdthat hiq gift Iha-d
1 fien 'buis spenit: Tfirce dollarq tri

t 'eçrest. anld twvo dollars to get an-
tuier doctor,

Fieseet (111Mk relief ficM Dr. ~rs'
'dr t" <'uir'erîit Reýrriemih,.r t's niirle

fonfr Pi u it workc w1tth cer-
i irie- rrri e.iîrîîtiîîî itelne'. pain-

f111rr nitrr.or blii piles diqippleir
"I ce un r l ix' ilý Is lise. 'Piv Il and see'

WIRITfl TO-DAY-

WINDSOR SUPPLY CO. -

About Our "Combination Ontfitt":
Plum Hollow, Ont., Mai-ch 12, 1908.

The Windsor Suppiy Co.:
Dear Sirs.-Received the new style

Plymouth Rock Combinalion Outfit I
ordered ln due lime. On opening same
found il 10 be ail you adverlised it, and
weii worth the price eau osk. Wili
take pleasure ln recommending it t0
my friends.-I amn, yours truiy,

'BERT BARBER.
Perkin's Mlîls, Que., Feb. 24, 1906.

Windsor Supply Co., Windsor, Ont.:
Deair Sirs, I amn very sorry I id

not write sooner, but 1 thnught I wouid
bc able to gel an order 10 seni at the
same limie. 1 received the bools (P. R.
C. Outfit) and have tried them. They
are v'îrv good. 1 am vory weli satis-
fied wiih tbem, and 1 thinki every farrn-
or shoiiid huve lhem. Yours truly,

JAMES SCOTT.
Waterville, Que., Mar. 101h, 1906.

Windsor Suppiy Co.
Ilear Sirs, I receix'ed your Plymouth

Rock Combinalion (obbiers' Outfit ln
goncirrder, and am very much pieased
M-10 liit. MR. E. IHAMMOND.

- Windsor, Ont.

MAGNIFICIENT

Blue Fox Ruff
FREE
NO MONEY REQUIRED

~ahioab1 fu wor. gm ~boIu eefo. Such an9
afford eeoi trIw arran gfr Ibis. handoomoFucgdring i ulsnl s e:conerandI got Uop

WIrIs.d. mA~e of the handsooreot Biu. Fo
vr rh. sftoisdhuffY. lin Jo smrsniypadded. linotI wilh1h. arehdofotn andI ornamng,.to with four.longtlgl3lelFox,.lso. Buýho anoo Fur loimnoeCr

beforrbeen given awo .nhd youmcn g et l ou oy. Jusl
'enUS7c ied "I'docu. p ain dWC wl Ua
10 boxes f ý.Otîr roRnci Vgtahie pNew Life Pilli 2et,
box.A orrmeisd vefra imure ni We»k
conditions cfthe .].l IrdgoronSrrurhTroubleC.Conatirotlion, Weeknesà, NervnsDIsord er,n, orIi
and Fr'ma eTruro. A grand Tonie and Lit, Coullier.
These ore 0c1r re I' r o r Si F,:thývese stoeeii i. eaeb
cugtomor Who briss ,bo 1or 9 o- o, -, e à
prtîe til ut hi i onits ti^ero.r. otin. jpiecorOf Uver-Wa. Dontm sth.-chane cf vour lite. Sendi sou r
orderan mde iii Sendth e 1il boxes andI Prive Ticketioby
mail. 1-otrpddWhr',n eidy enio s li dU.te rnocoy *50
ad~ i lond yo i ~hised.onso BU o Fox Rwr' ii

ars at.2Wtl.<,jAddroos Ihe MwNf
vii i es

Bead What Our Customers Say
Embro, May 21st, 1906.

The Windsor Supply Co.:
Dear Sirs,-As Il is 00w some time

since I roceivod my Combination Out-
fit, 1 arn writing 10 tell you that 1 am
very much pieased with it, and found
the box 10 contain everything as repre-
sentedi n your advertisement.-Yours
truiy, FRED MePHERSON.

Clarence, Ont., Jan. *3ist, 1906.
Windsor Suppiy Co.:

flear 0Sirs,-I rrcelved my home re-
pairlng outl'it ail O. K., and arn wel
pieased with It. 1 wouid not be With-
out it for twice the price. itlis bandy
10 repair harness, boots or tinware.
It hoth saves time and money as weli.
-Ever yours, FRANK WV. ROE.

Ingleton, Alla.. Sept. 6th, 1906.
Windsor Supply Co.:

Dear Sirs-I received tbe Home Re-
pairing Outfit from you last Marfil nand
1 aîm well pleased with il. I eatiro'c-
ommendItil 10aoy one as a first-class
article. Yours truly,

ISAAC BURKI-OLDER.
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Q4  déPLMOTH; KCMBNT ilo TI
IL FO GFNFALB f 0 TeSHO ,RNE AN

e TNW 1 P RPAIING

Consisting of 4« Tinut-Clans Tools and Katertal. uhown n Su Ctvi.,
1 Mcn's Revolving Last, 1 Boys' Revolvinl Last, 1 Womon's RovolvIog Lait,

1 Chiid's Revolving Last, 1 Heel La st, 1 n-. Stand, 1 Shoe Hammor, 1 Steel
Shoe Koife, 1 Loather Top Peg Haft, 1 Wreoch for sarne. 2 Sewing Awi Hafts,
1 Peg Awi, 1 Sewing AwI, 1 Stabbing Awl, 1 Bottie Leather Comont, 1 Bottie
Rubber Cernent, 1 Bunch BrIsties. 1 Balil Shoo Throad, 1 Bali Wax, i Paper
('iinch Nails 4-8 In., 1 Paper Clioch NaIl s, 5-8 in., 1 Paper Heel Nails, 4-8
In., 1 Papor Heel Nails 5-8 In., 4 Pairs Heel Plates, 6 Harness Needles, 1
"Plymouth Rock" Riveter, 1 Harness and Saw Clamp, 1 Box Tuhular Rivets,
1 Steel Punch. 1 Extra Heavy SolderIng Copper, 1 Bar Solder, 1 Box Resin, 1
Bottle Soldering Fluid, Directions for Lsing.

Mach Set paokod in a neat 'Wood Box wlth Locked Corners and Ringed Oovui.
A Complote Outfit of Tools for Genera .Boot, Shos, Bubbor, 31arness and Tin.

ware eopairing.
We have spared no pains or expense 10 make this the most complote and de-

si-abl e Outfil made. The Lasts and Stand are extra strong and heavy, and
every article Is gtrictly flrst-ciass, the best there Is made. and the same as
practicai mec hani es use. The speciai feature of this Oulfit Is that il contains
one of Our latest improvod "Plymouth Rock" Aulomatic Riveting Machines,
for setli ng tubular rivets. With il anyone cao do ail their own harness
strap and belt repairiog. The saving on these Items alone willia 7 r
the user the cost of the outtit In a year, to say nothing of the sav- e27
Ing on repairing ones own boots, shoes, rubbers and tinware. Price


